
Program

6:30pm - Social

7:00pm - Dinner

8:00pm - Induction Ceremony

Welcome and Introduction of Guests

Jim Tygrett Remarks

Introduction of each inductee 
- inductee remarks

Closing remarks

Your contribution to the SMSBL Hal of Fame “Donation Jar” will help 
defray expenses for this and future HOF banquets. Thank You!
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Welcome to the SMSBL Hall of Fame induction dinner. 
On behalf of the SMSBL board of directors I’d like 

to congratulate the 2010 inductees for an honor that is well 

organization in the nation and I’d like to recognize some of our 
accomplishments. We are now home to 43 national champions, the 
most in the nation, have increased our membership to over 40+ 
teams with 500+ members, and continue to make improvements at 

lights are now paid for and we recently installed new LED lighting 
in the parking lot at no cost to the league.

As with any organization and facility you cannot build on it without 
a foundation so I would like to recognize our Lifetime Members Val 
Lewis, Jerry Karnow, and Jim Barr for establishing a blueprint for 
previous boards, players, and members to follow. The support from 

our MSBL National President Steve Sigler has been ongoing so a special thanks goes out to Steve for MSBL N ti l P id t St
his contributions to the SMSBL.

To tonight’s inductees John Rice, Harry Hart, Jeff Malm, and Bill Iliff we honor you for not only 
being excellent ballplayers, we honor you for your personal contributions to our league and facility, 
your spirit of community service to the Sacramento area, your sportsmanship participating in the 
game of baseball, and the commitment you made to make our league the success that it is. I’d like 
to personally thank your family for supporting you through all the years you have been a player and 
member. 
These four gentlemen John, Harry, Jeff, and Bill poses all the qualities and character that merit special 
recognition and entry into the Sacramento Men’s Senior Baseball League Hall of Fame.  

Therefore I am honored to be part of tonight’s special occasion recognizing these men that have given 
so much to our league. 

Sincerely yours,

Jim Tygrett
Jim Tygrett
President-Sacramento MSBL/MABL

Happy and Healthy New Year to SMSBL members!  I am 
writing to welcome the new class of Sacramento MSBL Hall of 

Fame members.  You are all joining a very prestigious group.  The 
Sacramento MSBL is one of the premier leagues in our national 
organization and holds an elite position in our history!  You are now 
part of that, as well.

Congratulations!
Steve Sigler

Steve Sigler
PRESIDENT

MSBL / MABL
One Huntington Quadran-

gle, #307
Melville, NY 11747

(631) 753-MSBL

Jeff Malm
Jeff  began playing Little League baseball in 1966 in Orangevale, CA.  He lettered at BeJ a Vista 
High School where he also was an outstanding basketball player. His next baseball stop H was City 
League ball where he developed many close friendships, and then the River City Expos L n the Sac-
ramento Night League.  Jeff’s SMSBL career began 21 years ago in 1989. He began playr ng with 
the Orioles, and won a few league championships with them, and also served as their mat nager for 
a few years. He next played for the White Sox, and then has been with the Cardinals to ta e present. 
He has played and/or managed in 5 World Series Tournaments, played in 5 Fall ClassicsH and won a 

baseman in the SMSBL, and a consistent clutch hitter, Jeff and his entire family devotedb an ex-
traordinary amount of time and talent as he served as the construction project manager ot the Dan 
McAuliffe Memorial Ballpark.  Many long time Sacramento baseball players and fans hM ve com-
mented that it is now the premier baseball facility in the city.   Jeff is a great addition to tm he SMSBL 
HOF Club.H

John Rice
John lettered in 4 sports at Yuba City High School (’64), making the All-League teams i basket-
ball and baseball (MVP/top hitter/captain).  John played basketball and baseball at Sac Sb ate where 
he holds the wood bat home run record (All-League/captain/MVP/BA .366/2 conferenceh champion-
ships).  From 1966-1980, John played in the Sacramento Summer and Winter Leagues ws nning nu-
merous championships, and was a 9 year All-League player on 2 Semi-Pro teams winninm g 7 Placer                
Nevada League Championships (teammates included Larry Bowa, Bob Forsch, Ken ForN ch, Buck 
Martinez, John Vuckovich, Rich Chiles and Ken Hottman). John had 3 chances to sign aM profes-
sional contract (Pittsburgh Pirates, Cleveland Indians, and Philadelphia Phillies). John jos ned the 

-

-

President of Northern California Sports Association Hall of Fame ( since 2007), and BoaP d Mem-
ber for the Northern California Sports Association (since  2002).b

Bill Iliff
Bill played in the SMSBL from 1989 through 2004, mostly as a catcher with various teams, high-
lighted by the 2002 Open Division Spring League Champion Cal Gold team, a perfect ml x of 
youngsters and veteran players.  An SMSBL Board Member for 15 years, serving in a vay iety of 

various businesses and organizations (CIF, Asian American Baseball League, Sacramentv Police 
and Fire, American Legion Baseball, SMUD, City and County of Sacramento, Sacramena o River 
Cats, CSU-Sacramento, various amateur youth organizations) to help turn the park into aC premier 
regional facility that became a true source of accomplishment for the City as a successfur public-
private partnership.  Bill coached from 1986 to 2010 at every level from rookie youth bap eball to 
the high school level, helping to not only send many boys into the college and professiont al ranks 
(including Major League players), but made the game fun for his players along the way. ( He is very 
proud of the fact that many players on his past teams still keep in touch with him, havingp forged 
ifetime friendships because of the positive experiences that occurred between him and hl s players.

Harry Hart
Harry’s High School baseball accomplishments include All- League/All-S.F. Bay Area/OH ptimist 

year & 2 points for All-League/top BA/Stolen Bases/Team Captain.   Next stop was a sey mi-pro 
league and two years playing U.S. Air Force baseball all over the U.S. From 1977 to 199l 2, Harry 
played in the San Leandro Old Timers League winning the batting title 5 years and beingp inducted 
into their Hall of Fame.  During his illustrious SMSBL career, which began in 1990, Hari y battled 

won 17 Championship Rings in the MSBL, 7 team MVP with Roy Hobbs teams,  battedw over .700 
5 times and over .800 1 time in World Series play.  In 2009, Harry was inducted into the 5 Northern 
California League Hall of Fame.  After undergoing a knee replacement in 2011, Harry plC ns to con-
tinue his baseball legacy for as long as possible.  Harry, welcome to the SMSBL HOF.t
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